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The Womens' Grievance Redressal Cell

Grievance Redressal Cell for settling issues apart from sexual harassment at

The following are the members of the Women's Grievance Redressal Cell:

There are various problems faced by female members in an organization. Especially, due to the

lack of awareness amongst females, they become an easy target of harassment and face

problems. The Cell is required to work in the direction of providing help to any female

complaining of discrimination, either gender discrimination or otherwise, any kind of abuse,

loneliness, peer pressure, groupism, home sickness, insecurity and/or inferiority complex in

terms of physical appearance, hostel issues, harassment from room-mates, adjusting and adopting

to the new environment, etc'

Roles and resPonsibilities:

to ensure that no act or incident as mentioned hereinabove, andThe members are

ignored.

reported is

the matterThe members must go

harmoniously.

to the roots of the harassments faced by students and sort out

The members to ensure that the students feel free

members shall be by them to tackle such issues.

to discuss such issues and rest assured that the
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C.C.to:- 1. All Students;2, All faculty and staff, 3. Dean/llOD,4. Registrar office, 5. DG Office, 6. Office Record
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S.No. Name Desisnation Mobile No. Email ID

1 Dr. Rekha Bisht Chairman 9752095t18 rekha.bi sht(Oindoreinstitute.com

2. Mrs. Nayany Sharma Secretary 8269311922 nayanysharma. sakalle@indoreinstitute. c

om

J. Ms. Saloni Yadav Members 8989067801 saloni. yadav(@inelqrgtqstilulgeam

4. Ms. Komal Mahaian Member 7470683232 pragya. parimeeta@incloreinstitutte. com

5. Ms. Deepika Bhawsar Members 7999146814 deepika.bhawsar(Oindoreinstitute. com

6. Ms. Yashu ChourasiYa Member 83 I 9898943 vashu. chourasiYa@indoreinsti

7. Ms. Pratishtha More Member
Non-teaching

9407406383 prati shtha. more@ indorei n stitute. co m
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